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N'Asnv, of the Toledo Mad' ro
mark? snrcutkally :

"A Washington dispatch ssty tho
friends of Senator Nyo are talking of
him nsn candidato for the inMoii to
China. Wo don't know what this
Government has against China that it
should send Nye over there.

NW Oltl.KANfl pays over three-fifth- s

of the taxation of the Stato of
Louisiana. Tho total assessed valua-

tion of the city property is over $158,-000,0-

while hor direct debt amounts
to $21,000,000. Add to this hor pro-

portion of $27,000,000 to.tlie $42,000,-00- 0

of tho Stato debt, and wo have a
total indebtedness of $48,000,000.

The Dally 1 incoln Politician has
been rcchristeucd, and has ulso
changed proprietors. It is now tho
Lincoln Leader, published by tho
Lincoln leader Company. Tho
Leader is to bo materially enlarged
nnd improved at an oarly day, in or-

der to make it a flrdt-clas- s journal in
every respect. TheofllcorHaro Aniasa
Cobb, President; John Gillespie,
Vice President j Dr. Dun, Secretary,
and J. W. Harley, Treasurer. W.
K. Sheldon, tho founder of tho Politi'
cian, still remains in chargo of tho
editorial department.

A very pointed article on tho
cheap fuel question appears among
tho editorial notes of tho Dcatrico
Express. It reads as follows :

"An individual in this vicinity
who has no respect for tho 4th com
mandment, is hereby notified that if
his littlo depredations on our wood-
pile aro not stopped, wo shall bo un-
der the painful necessity of shooting
tho top of his head right oiT. Wo
don't care much for the loss of.n lit-
tle wood, but it's unpleasant to have
n man around who isn't gentleman
enough to buy his own fuel. It'H a
burning hImiiio for our devoted friend
to steal our wood, and although he is
lost to all sense of shamo, wo mildly
request him to mend his ways.

ltr.rEnniNo to the Senatorial con-

test, tho Leavenworth Times, an nnti-Pomer-

organ, says :

Senator Pomeroy's friends have the
only organization for tho campaign
at Topoka. Whatever opposition H

mere may no to tno benator is scat
tcred among five or six candidates,
nnd it will he hard to concentrate on
any particular man. Pomeroy's
friends aro a host of shrewd, active
tnnn, intent on thu oluct'iOII of their
chief. Babcock's friends aro quiot,
merely watching the situation. Lo-
gan's lobby is earnest but not nu-
merous. Governor Harvey holds
some determined friends. Kallorh
takes it in his eluuuciertsUc style.
What Phillips and Lowe may do can
only bo discovered when they arrive
from Washington.

Tim death of Sir Edward Lytton
Buhver, whicli is announced by ca
ble, has created an irreparable void in
tho world of classic fictitious litera-
ture. With tho exception of his im-

mortal contemporary, Charles Dick-
ens, no modern British novelist was
capable of filling audi a largo space
In the popular heart. Even the
master pen of "Boz" was incompara
bly weaker in treating tho characters
bo peculiarly original with tho author
of "Tho Lady of Lyons" and "Ernst
Maltraveis." Like all great writers,
Bulwcr may have many imitators,
but theso copyists can never ap-
proach tho delicacy nnd perfection of
tho sketches drawn by the hand of
their great prototype.

Thk Pennsylvania State Constitu-
tional Convention, now in session,
ha agreed upon an article changing
tho torm for general State election
from October to November, to corres-
pond with tho Presidential election
dya. Two-third- s of tho Legislature
are, howevo'r, empowered to change
the timo in caso of an cniprgoncy.
It is also proposed to embody tho
following provisions into the revised
constitution :

"To prohibit any city, county,
borough, township, or any corporate
bodies deriving tholr oxistonco from
the people, from issuing warrants or
any certificates of indebtedness of
any character whatever, for any bo-yo-

tho amount already provided
for by taxation.

That all ofllcers elected by tho pco- -
nlfi to lucrative or rnirmnnrntlvn nf.
flees shall bo paid by stated salaries,
and shall, in no Instance, rcccivo for
their own uso, profit or compensation
any fees whatever."

Would it not bo well for thn
framers of our now City Charter to
take note how tho fee system is re-

garded elsowhero ?

Tiik Agricultural College endow
meut bill, which passed tho United
States Senate last week, appropriates
to every Stato and Territory whore
these colleges may bo opened and In

- actual operation within five years
after tho parage of the act, tho pro-

ceeds of the saleof five hundred thou
and acres of public land estimated at

$1.25 per aero. The Secretary of the
Treasury is required by this act to as-

certain the amount of sales of the
public lands for tho preceding fiscal
year, and invest the same In registered
bonds, or at his discretion isauo sm b
bonds to such colleges retaining the and
monev therefor, in thn United
Spates Treasury, Instead of causing of

lnc Secretary of tfie Tnterfor to Isue
n()d ffnrraMt(, ,vlcn nppUcntiona nrc .

inntlc. Although this hill wna vo J

henicntly opposed by Senators Slier
man, Tliurinnn, Hamilton, and others,
it passed by rt voto of 39 to 14. It
now remains to Dc seen how tho
House will look tttxni the project

fThat Nebraska would be materially
benefited by ucli an act is evi
dent. It would render our State Ag
rlcultural College an aurcd succes
at the very outset.

The Herald still persists in advo-

cating the repeal of tho usury laws.
Wo aro prepared to maintain that
the demand for repeal comes princi-

pally from the money-lender- s, and
not from the debtor clas. Tho
Massachusetts system may bo n good

tiling, but the 1'omisylvanin Consti
tutional Convention, coinioicd of
some of the most prominent citizens
of that State, is about to Include n
provision into tlte New Constitution
fixing tho legal rate of interest at
Njven per cent, which will virtually
bar Legislatures from ever touching
tho usury laws. Tho Toledo Blade,
rovicwing tho recommendations of
Governor Dix, says "the repeal of tho
usury laws may possibly work bene- -
ficlally in the East, but it will hardly
do to attempt it in tho West."

Till" city of Wellington, which un-

til recently has been characterized as
the Sodom of tho nineteenth century
has thanks to a kind Providence and
tho wisdom of her city fathers, sud-

denly been compelled to assumo tho
lilly colored habiliments of concen-

trated virtue, piety, and morality.
The fiat has gono forth in tho shape
of nn edict that henceforth not only
the depraved and unscrupulous ven-

ders of beer, whlskoy and gin s,

shall abstain from plying
their disorder breeding vocations on
the Sabbath day, but tobacconists and
cigars dealers, shall also desist from
selling, bartering, or giving away the
noxious fuiniiratinir productions of
tho luxurious weed. Even the ever
privileged druggists nr prohibited
under penalty of swallowing their
own medicinal compounds, from dis-

pensing of theso contraband sub-

stances under prescription of M. D'a,
on Sunday. We imagine tho long look-

ed for golden opportunity for tho suc-

cessful execution of the grand pro-

jects of the modern Moses surnamed
Sydenham, and Aaron surnamed
lleovc, has at last presented itself.
Now or never can those natlonnlcapl-to- l

removal resolutions be successfully
carried through Congress. Exasper
ated by the outrageous and unwar-
ranted encroachments upon their sa-

cred prerogatives nothing less than n
miracle can save the city of magnifi-
cent distances from Congressional
wratli and desolation. Even tho Pres
Went cut on from his customary 't
supply of fragrant hnvnnnas in likely
to favor the immediate removal of
tho National Capital to to the Ml wis-sip- pi

or Platto valley. That ths in-

telligence published in our telegraphic
columns touching this mattor, will
cause an immediate and heavy liso in
Kearney Junction lots may readily be
imagined, especially when wo bear
in mind that the city nutheiities of
that town are deadly opposed to the
Sunday liquor laws.

TUK DIFFERENCE.
Mr. Gwycr seems to give express-sio- n

through the ever lussy Buzzer,
that The Republican had nothing to
do with electing his father as State
senator.

It cannot bo possible that our
worthy representative and president
of our senate entertains such senti-
ments as that. He cannot have for-
gotten that right in tho heat of the
conflict tho Buzzer hauled down the
name of governor Furnas. And in
doing that, it did all that was in its

to defeat the whole ticket,EowerMr. Gwyer suppose that a man
on our county ticket would have
been olectod if The Republican had
taken n similar course? It matters
not what opinion a boy may express
through a boy's b, but as tho son of
his father, it does make a difference.
Republican.

Tho diflerenco in this iustniico is
principally tho variation betweou
truth and falsehood betweon wilful
and malignant misrepresentation and
incontrovertible facts. When tho ed-

itor of tho Republican declares that
tho Bee hauled down tho namo of
Governor Furnas from the head of its
columns ho simply penned an unmit-
igated falsehood. Tho files of the
Bee in this office are open to him or
any other parson to provo that the
diuerotico between tho statement
above quoted is just exactly tho same
as was tho diifcronco between his
sworn declaratory statement relating
to his bona fide residence upon a cer-

tain pre-empt- quarter eectiou of
Unclo Sam's domain, and tho real
facts concerning that notorious trans-
action. The truth is, that tho Bee,
during tho libel suit controversy, de-

manded full and satisfactory expla-
nations of tho Republican caudidate
for Governor. It never hauled his
name down, ror didit adviso its rend
ers to vote against nun. xiio rever-
end editor of tho Republican, who is
now attempting to slobber his Excel-
lency over with nauseating, flatulent
adulation in order to procure an off-
icial appointment, Is nlto aware that
the Bee's support of the Dourrlas
county Republican legislative ticket
was more influential than half a
dozen concorns like the Republican
could havo been. With a city circu-
lation at le.ist two and a half times
greater than that of thn Republican,

its well-earn- reputation for
veracity, integrity, and independence

all rings, tbo.llEi: need not pursue

tho difgraeeful policy1! ''tho. aWA
catnblishcd imiwr" to bully, tlircnten,
and dragoon rcprcsentntlvo Itanubn- -

cans Into its trace-- . J hey uiuler-stan- d

its value, and give it it volun- -

tary support.
Jr'"' '" CAN III. Mt'P- -

1'ltRS.HKD.

The spasmodic agitation uIkhiI
gambling atid gamblers has induced
us to look up the present statute on
this subject in order to ec what, if
any, remedies apart from the propcr
execution of tho laws may be neces-

sary to accomplish the result. On
page (522 f the rovied statue- - wo
find tho following definition of gam-

ing, and the duty of officers In this
connection t, Jt?

Sec. laS.Tf any person shall by
himself, servant, or agent, for his or
her gain, or profit, keep, have, oxcu
cisc, or maintain n common gambling
house, or place occupied bv him or
her, procure or permit any persons to
ficqucnt or come together to play for
money or other valuable things, nt
any game, every offender on convic
tion, shall be lined not exceeding one
hundred dollars or imprisonment six
months.

Sec. 130. If any person or jtcrsons
shall play forniouey, orothor valuable
things, at any gamo with cards, dice,
checks, or at billiards, or with auy
othor article or instrument, thing or
tliliiKS whatsoever, which muv bo

Lotted for tho purpose of playing or
betting upon, or winning or losing
monoy, or any other thing or things,
articlo or articles of valtio, or shall
hot on any game others may bo play-
ing, ovcry person so offending shall
bo fined not exceeding ono hundred
dollars, nor less than ten dollars.

Sec. 140. It shall bo tho duty of all
justicosof tho peace, 'sheriffs," coro-
ners, and grand jurors now in office
or hereafter to bo appointed, to take
notico and giyo information to the
proper authorities of such olTonscs as
may bo committed in their respect-
ive counties, contrary to tho provis-
ions of this chapter, whenever tho
same may, in anywise, como under
their immediate observation. And if
any officer, whoso duty it is mudo to
oxecute the provisions of this chap-
ter, shall neglect to enforce its pro-
visions upon view or complaint, such
officer, upon conviction thereof, shall
bo fined in the sum of one hundred
dollars, nnd shall, moreover, bo sus-
pended from office for one year.

A careful perusal of thcue provis-
ions will make the following points
self-evide-

First. The law defines clearly that
tho owners of houses nnd keepers of
reports where persons habitually con-

gregate to play for either money or
other valuable considerations nrc lia-

ble to fines and imprisonment as
much as llioso who engage in the Ille-

gal games.
Second. Tho duty of suppressing

sucli practices does not alone devolve
upon the city police. The sheriifand
his deputies, justices of the peace,
coroners and others, aro required, un-

der severe penalties, to prefer charges
against such violators of the law, and
bring them to justice.

fla order to bring about the proper
Kinu ot relorm. not onlv eumblers.
but those Wlio aid,"aoet nndTsIicIlef
theinj those who exact high r,cnts
from them, and those who harbor them
for the purimso of bccuring a profita-
ble liquor traffic should be brought to
justice.

So far as the threo card monte men
kindred pick pockets are concerned,
tho remedy lies with the railroad com-

panies. Let every employe on each
train be commissioned as Deputy
Sheriff, and compel them to arrett
every person that attempts to play on
board of the train, and you will soon
squelch tho whole brood. Until
such an effort is made, thoy will con-ti- n

uo to swarm in the neighborhood
of every great railway centre like
Omaha. Jf

bTATi: JOTTIKflN.

Buouo county is to have a court
house.

Nearly ovcry Seward County
farnior has iork for sale.

Child kidnapping is among the
novelties at Nebraska City.

Fred Douglas lectures at Univer-
sity Hull, Lincoln, Wednesday,

Tho Nemaha Valloy Journal is past
its wooden wedding nnnivcrsarj.

Tho Richardson county drunk-
ards aro holding n protracted nice' ting
at Falls city.

York county recently defeated
both proposionsjfcfor issuing bridge
and county jail bonds.

M. B. Murphy, of Cass, county,
has been appointed mail agent on tho
B. & M. route, rice Noel resigned.

A furmer named Robinson, re
siding 12 miles from West Point,
froze to dentil during tho Inst sovere
storm.

Lincoln county offers $500 boun
ty to anybody that will burn the first
100,000 bricks in the vicinity of
North Platte.

Tho editor of tho Lincoln Jour-n- al

has been presented by a frontiors-mn- n,

with a national curiosity in the
shape of a black beaver skin.

Tho North Platte Enlcrprite, is
the name of tho consolidated con-

cern which swallowed up the Dano
crat and Adverther of that town.

Lowell is attaining great celibri-t- y

as an entrepot for wolves. Over
1000 wolf "kins have been Shipped
from there in the past two weeks..

Cottonwood trees planted ju
Saunders county three years ago
now measure four and five incites in
diameter, nnd 12 to 15 feet in height

Platte county is tho banner
moral county in tha State. In the
past eighteen months not a single
person of her own hns been confined
in her county jail

Triplets. 1y Mr. Johnson of
Columbus, tMCrVyn mid one girl,
weighing respectively til 2 rt

nnc 7 Hiuiid. Mother and children
reported well, father happy.

Merrick county pledges $200,000
iu bomN, through tier commhi-ioncr- s,

to the Midland Pacific, if that com-

pany shall peuuanently Incite their
western terminus at Lone Tree.

'I he Western I'uion Telegraph
olfiic nt Nebraska City is under tho
management of a female while J. G.
Blo-- s, the veteran operator, is mana-
ger of the Great Wctem at that
place.

The Lowell linlcrprite nin:
Senrgent Coiitly, in charge of the

National property at Fort Kearney,
lias received Instructions to dNiuter
tho remains of the Soldier nnd others
buried iu the cemetery of tho Fort,
and convey them to Fort Mi-pher-

l. This portends sonic kind of
disposal of the reservation, what,
tvo aro unable to surmise with any
degree of accuracy.

The following item apjwars In
the Nebraska City Xticm

Mr. P. Ferguson, took a home-
stead near Nursery Hill or Syracuse,
in March, 18(30. Ho commenced first
tiling to start some fruit trees, nnd
now lias 1,100 bearing peach trees and
200 two year olds: also over 200
apple trees, mostly bearing: besides
cherries, pears, grapec, and nlcuiity
of small fudts. Ho thinks this
is as good a country to "tio
to as ho knows of
and nnd considers that ho has dono
first rale. He has 1G0 acres of land.
with no stumps or stones to bother, as
thoy had in Indiana, where ho was
raiecd, and says u man can raiso all
tho timber ho wantH, on n prairio
farm, with a tenth part of tho timo
and labor it costs to clear off n nativo
timbered farm. Mr. Ferguson also
informs us that he hos carefully ex
amiticd his tiecs, nnd finds the lruit
buds as yet uninjured by tho trost

I'l'.UTIMCT aUEHTIOJIS KOIl I.IX1- -
ISIiAATOna.

Under this heading tho Omaha
Bee puts somo vory suggestive points
and ns it will probably cet no satis
factory Tinswcr to its catechism of

from those who nro moreSucstionsinterested, we will tkno it up
seriatim and do the best wo can with
it. We havo made theso matters a
study for years nnd have almost como
to look ui)on ourselves ns "Sir Oracle'
when asked for authority on theso
points. Therefore we "thank thee,
iioratio," lor sneaking inoso words

"How much of the appropriation
of 1871 for tho insane was exhausted
prior to tho burning of the Asylum T"

That's an item upon which wo
can't give you exact figures, nnd don't
neiievc any ono elso can. Wo can
tell you, however, that tho appropri
ntions were for 1870: $34,800. Of
this amount there was ued, accord
ing to reiwrts of committee nnd Su
perintendent, $10,091.90, of which
ono-tnir- u was ennrgeu to tho ono
item of conl alone. Tints one-h-alf

of the appropriation had been used
two months after tho burning of the
Asylum. The building nt present
uscu was mint uy the citizens ol l.in
coin.

" hut materials were saved from
tho fire, and iu whose possession nre
tney now Y"

- 'jMunony was given uelore n
grand jury for the trial of r. .,U
Larsh, of tho
Asylum, in this city, iu April last
(which testimony wo believe we can
obtain) that certain furnituro belong-
ing to the State, and which was re-
moved from said building nt the time
of the fire, was "stored" in thn resi-
dence of the said above named. For
further particulars, Rufus Abbott, of
rawnco utty, is wining to testily.

"How many town lots iu Lincoln
does the State own ; where are thoy
locatod, and nro nnv of them covcreil
by buildings?"

To answer this wo will say that
there has been roportcd about $760,-00- 0

from tho sale of Stato lots and
lands, while the proceeds of the first
sale of lots nlono amounted to $300.-00- 0.

Subsequent sales were still
larger, whilo the sales of landsBhould
bo doublo that sum. Tho deficiency
between tho proceeds nnd tho cash on
hand is accounted for by tho state-
ment that a large number of the lots
"rovcrted back to tho Stato." They
tell us there nro 310 of thoso now.
But where are they? Wo don't
know.

"Havo any of 'them been leased, or
could thoy be leasod if desirable?'

Yes. The Historical Society block
has been leased and and is
uow occupied; tho Capitol grounds
have been occujded as n nursery;
others are held by Isoao Calm tor
various purposes.

"What portion of the Saline lands
nro now under lease, and havo the
lessees paid in their dues in accor-
dance with tho terms of each con-
tract ?"

Tho said Isaac Calm (Evans ACo.)
hold a leitso upon a portion of the
springs, upon which thoy havo sunk
a well, which well thoy want to sell
to tho Stato. (Sco Gnley's bill.)
They liuve not developed tho springs,
havo not accordingly paid any royal-
ty, and havo not, wo believe, paid
their lease. .

"Have the conditions of the saleof
tho Lincoln lots and penitentiary and
school lands bcon complied with ; if
not, what, if any, portion would le
gally rovcrt to tno state 1"

Tho sales of penitentiary lauds
havo been conducted "on tho sly" as
wo havo before explained ; wero not
properly advertised, so that only
those iu "tho ring" knew anything
about it. They would bid oft' the
lands .without competition, would
keep them if they could disjoso of
them at a good profit, and put the
balance iu their pocket ; if not they
would lot them revert hack at the
end of thirty days.

"What is the present condition of
tho permanent school fund loaned
upon mortgaged securities?"

very scaly, "lian to John Cad-ma- n,

$0,000," secured by mortgage
on homestead homestead "Jumped."
"Loan to Amanda E. nnd A. C.
Tichenor, $10,000," nin't wortli ten
cents. Theso aio tho first two on the
list. Theronre $10,000 or $lfi,000
mnro on tho lUt which be
looked np.

"Have any of theso loans been
totally or partially lost, and which of
them is delinquent in paying in-

terest ?"
The ones we have named are both

totally and partially lost. Others nro
at least partially lost, nnd will never
see the interior of the Treasurer's

Tnults. Out of tip ftViOO two-third- s

will probably get back.
"Has the public printing been, nnd

Is it being done, in accordance with
tho law nnd contracts under it ;"

Wo should reckon not. The con-
tracts nro not according to law,
though thoy mav be filled according
to contract. What does tho Ret
think nbout It ?

"What proportion of the 1,000
volumes of the Butler impeachment,
for which the State Auditor issued a
warrant prior to delivery, were actual-
ly delivered to the State?"

We have never seen but three
copies of the rcpoit of the trial. If
they were delivered to the State they
have been smothered nnd smuggled so
that they arc of no use for the pur-
poses intended.

Further than this we will not
answer at present. These topics may
be pursued at some future time; in
any event wo shall keep them iu
mind for refeicnce. Lincoln State-ma-

tli.

AkTurxnixo mksmkiuo imiwki.
From Die Homeward Mull, of lmlln.

A curious case of nicsmerism is re-

routed bv tho civil surgeon of
A young woman named

Nunnce, nged twenty-fou- r, was mar-
ried some twelve yenrs ago; slio,
however, did not go to her husband's
house for two years afterward. After
staying with liini eight days sho sud-

denly bccaino Insensible, and rcmilncd
so for two or three days. Sho was
taken back to her mothor, mid soon
cot well Thou follows a remarkable
history. During tho next four or
five years sho never entered
her husband's hotiso without fall-

ing insensible nnd rcmniuiug so. Ho
was very kind and attentive to her ;

sho liked him, but whenover ho camo
into her presence, sho nt once sank
into this state. This went ou till sho
beenmo emaciated nnd exhausted,
and at last her parents applied to the
court for n separate maintenance for
her. Whilo sho was iu court tho
husband entered, and sho instantly
became insensible, and was carried to
tho hospital, whero tho caso was care-fvll- y

attended to by Dr. Cullcn,
in March, this year. Whilo
in this stato her pulse was even,
breathing soft, her body pliant, but
ho could cat nothing. Experiments

were carefully mndo to sco if there
was no trick about it. While she
was iu bed her husband was nuiflled
up nnd mndo to walk through the
ward. Sho said sho felt he was near
hor. and sho was by no menus well.
but had not seen him nnywlicro
about. Next day this experiment
was repeated, and she becamo insensi-
ble ns before. When tho husband
left tho idaco- - sho recovered. The
experiment ns to the influence of the
nusbnmrs presence was tried in sov
eral ways. llo was ninde to
pnas behind her. nnd to
bo nenr her in a separate ward.
but this had no effect, but whenever
he was brought to look upon her fnce,
though muffied up, or disguised ns n
policeman, a sepoy, and she
was at once influenced.
Tho experiments continued for
about a month, nnd the conclusion
was that her hnsband unconsciously
mesmerized her' The court enmc to
tho conclusion that It was impossible
tlint slio could live witn mm, and n
sepnrato allowance was ordered. Tho
husband was asked to try if ho could
not remove the effect, seeing that he
had the power to cause it, but lie was
quite frightened nt the idea of haying
tno power, nnd could not control it in
any way.

Dr. Planum' Uolden MeriUul Dis-
covery will cure u Cough in onc-hn- lt

tho time necessary to euro it with
any other medicine, nnd it docs it,
not by drying it up, but by removing
the cause subduing tho irritation
nnd healing tho nfi'ectcd parts For
nil cases of Laryngitis, Hoarseness,
Suppression or Loss of Voice, Bron-
chitis, Severe Chronic or Lingering
Coughs, it will bo found to surpass
nny medicine that lias over beioro
been ofibred to the public. Sold by
Druggists. jnn20tl-G2- 2

Charles SMverioJk
3VKAxxxi fao itTLix-ox- -

AND

"Wholesale & Retail
DEALER IH

FURNITUR

Bedding,
Mirrors, Etc

lias, thn Best Stuck in Omaha

A?.'l)

jiakcs tiii: i.owiar'riuri.s.

203 Farnam Street.
tnldtoJ-nnil-Mt- r.

COAL.
UNION COAL AND MINING

Ofllco East side lath, hot. Douglas
nnd Fnnihnm.

MiNnnsjANi),i)i:Ai.i:ns ik am, kinds or

Win. Sexaner,

Wholexnlo and Ih'tail in

Furniture Bedding
AND

Livi: Oinai: Fdatiiiu.

kN'll, 'it KUIMI M !'., I'KNTIIjU. IIMll'K

Ounili.1, - KiLiail.i.
Old rvathrr 1'cnorattO. Silo Ajcnt fur

ImI'$ I'atcnt hi'ilnx llnj (.uiiii.'e.
iiprMJU

ALTON aAtTNDBRS, KKOS tOWK, RKN. WOOD
l'reeltlcut, Vleo i'tcaldent, Caahlcr.

STATE SAVINGS BANK,

N. W.COII. PAKNIIAM i 11TII ST.S.

Capital, $100,000,

Alittini'l7eil Capital. .Sl.lWHI.tHIO.

lt-Jl- t 0- - Fill III t I'll lull ii rrrlti'
CiimiKiMul Inli'-Ti-- t lli".i1 n

A&veuivta.g.'oo
. i ii

Certificates of Oeposit,

llir wlnili'ur mi) imil ol m deposit after
In Itila Uaiik lhrw imuilli. will draw

Interest from dMn of deixint to timo of par
rucnt. The who.o or any trt ot deuotlt can

drawn at an timo, nuiriS-tf- .

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE

IN M II It A SKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

llunlncf 9 transacted tarao as that of an In
corimrated bank.

Acconntr ki-ii-t In Currency or Hold tuhject to
tight check without notice.

Certificates of Deposit imyablo on
or at tiled data Uarlni tillered at Hli

per cent, per annum, and avallatdc In all parti
of tho country.

Advances made to cut turner on approved se-
curities at market rnt-- s of IntircM.

nuyand bell Untd, Dills of Kxchango, Oov
urnment, tftntc, Connly and City Ilond- -.

V'e elve stiecinl attu'itltm In tirintlntltii; Hall
road and ollior Corpnmte Unns lin'ii-- wltlitr
the Stato.

Draw Klaht Drafts on Himlatid Ireland, blot
land and all parts of I(urnjc,

Moll Kurnpean ramtniro ticket.
COM.UCTIONS I'HOMITI.V MADK

atiultl

EZKA XIII.I.AHI), T. II. MILL AUDI

'resident. Cashier

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK,

Douglna ami Thii'ttH-ut- Strain,
OMAHA. Mill.

CAl'lTAL. 1100,000 0
HUnTLUHAND I'HOI'lTh 1CO;000 00

FINANCIAL AOBNT FOll TUB UN1TBD

STATUS
NU UXSIONATEI) HEtWlTOIlT rOIl IIIHBDIMtH

omciniv
This llank dtftla Exchange, Government

Bonds, Vouchers, Oolil Coin

BULLION AND GOLD BUST,
and sells drafts and makes collections on
parts of Kurope.

Drafts drawn payable In Uold or Currency ot
the Dank of California, Han Francisco,

TICKETS forsaiotnau parts of Europovia
tho Ctinard aud National Hleamshlp Lines, anc
tho Uambtirg American Packet Company.

IrtT-t- i

U. S. DEPOSITORY,

The First National Bank

Cor. a in hn tit tuut 13t! Slrocln,

TIIK OLDEST UANKINU K8TAUMHMiN7

IN XKIIUASKA.

(Successor In Kountzo Druthers.)

EBtnbllshodln 1K58. On:ulJ nil n Ntllons)
Dank, AtiRnsl U. lbui.t

Capital at.d Profits over .... $v.fiO,OUO
umoKtis iNti nmscToim

E. CUKIOIITON, A.KOUHTZK,
riwiiieni. Castile

U. KOUNTZK, II. V. YATK3.
Vleo l'los't. Ass t Cashier.

A. J. POl'PLBTON. Attorney,

I'ltAMC F. CUKKIKIt,

Excelsior Photographer I

Cnhhvi'll ISltick, nouglart St.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Vluws of U. 1". It. It.. Omaha, Halt Lake City
and li"llttn l'icliiios fur siloapHdtl

MADAME KOCH,

MILLINERY ESTABLISHME'T

1." Dmislns Slrwt,

JHitwooH I Itli a'l I lllli, A select stock t fali.loiialileiiillllnoiy Jim luiiioited and f.iriiulu.'iit
isisleih pi luii.

CALL AND SHU THKM.

JAMES DUFF,
'Maiiiifiuttiiii n

Harness, Collars,
Whips, Bridles, Etc.
jtKPAUHHO DONE PHOMPfLY AND AT

RE AI30NABLE 'TERMS.

Nn.,1(H Idlli.NtiMl, Omnliii, Nth. I

feli2lil

White Star Line
OF MAIL STEAMER3

Hi'lueen .Vew Vork, Cork nnd Liver-
pool.

fMIIi: iiinanlflcpnt, now ami
J. btonnnhlpi o( HiIn l.lno offer unrlvalul ac
riimniiHlnlloiu to all i of iaeiiKer. '1 ho
uteaineia lielim allln, truvelcn neciiro the preut
ailvaiituuoof having an rqually good anil fat
tmnicr for mrli and ocry aalllni:. Oceanic,

filllc, AtLtnllc, lit puhlle. Ibltlo Adriatic,
Majcallc, and llrllaiuilc. '1 hoy ull regular,
from New Vork on SalunlarK. from I.lveroool
on 'Ihurwli))) lulling at Cork Harbor IkiIIi
n). Itatra a low ai any flrtMji line, forliltllir ti Iii(..ii.iiiIIiiIi ttt.lM f v

mi miii iHiuaiiiniiuij i'i'tj u
Oo'nnaav'i Western QWoji, 0() UarVt trttti
OlilciKO.' AI.l'RtU AQ

cidly A,,,nt.

THE LABO
Br. M, Ja ?

A. B.
S. E. Oor. and
.miles' Sots,

(Johl CluliH.
Mtpo Nullum,

Locket 1

Hi'iicolcN.
Slher Iihtleil

AND TA0U3AND3 OF OTHER ARTICLES

J&i

&

Walclics,
!tl!i;,

Mink
Charm,

At'l'M.lfTS.
(J.diMnu

AMU AT ALL PIUUE3, YHI0H ARE OFrERBO AT

LESS THAN PRICES!
A.iicl to bonu

HONB FREE OF CIIAItUK.-tD- a
deciOtf

M. & CO.,
Havo mi Ii.iiid M.vr

CLOTHING &

BST STOOIC

HUBBEMA1

EASTERN
fnTarruixtocl
JOrENailAVLN'O

GENTS'

DcmglniThirteenth

noprojaoutcd.

mBliIjMAW

G-OO- D

FOR FALL AND WINTER,
And aro pr.'piied to wll at

LOWEST PIO-TJIBS- .

FINE CLOTHING A SPECIALITY.
Three laro Hoots stocked with the ilinv rent lines or jroniN.

M. tollman. & Co.,
Wl AND 'if ,v StTIIKKT, COKMClt TnillTKILV I'll,prlltHUwtf

GRAND CENTRAL
HENRY

Wholesale ami itctail

BOOTS
No. 210 Farnham St., Bet. 12th and 13th.

Jji'Tdll

Wholesale Hardware.
3DA.VIID ZLiIE.A.O:E3:,

West Hoozu in Grand Central Hotol,
Farnham Stroet,

Jan3d,tiT3ui.

has

VAU

M..A

s,

DOHLE,
MaiiiinietiitTi' anil

SHOES.

ron

WILLIAMS,

rmde lutrpi term!

ZLOLiIKlIISr,

I. IN". TAYLOB,
Real Estata iigonf, and Agont for

Sload Xiands,

2100,000 Acres of Land,
In tarlmii

. NprtUr Awrthka, idtiiato tlilelly on KlVlinrn. IMaltoliup Ml tributaries, ot err variety rarmlnir
J2.W to SI0.IM with credit nninrtfrom tu ycirn rt Inlereat.

Olllce 1 Slretl, Unialiii.

niajS-l- If

LITTLE t

uKOC
SIGN BLUE FRONT,

261 ZDOUGKLi-A- S STREET,
OMAHA CTESXIASXSA.

FMANUrAOTUilER AND MJYEIUOl'

RAW FURS
TMrtoonth. Street, Omaha,

Au. KiNj&nrHKiN.s niiiBii:n and
In tliol.ileil stylo.

tt lui I.I.I fia Ki..u A'...l.HM V lltU 111 UW I lf k

ZEI. -A

STAPLE AID FANCY K10CEE

KEID
3ST. I3.Oor.mny7-lt- l

1S72.
H.

Ciemcr Cool;,)

&c.

ar.ap.

AM) IIKALKn IN

and
i.Kltioits, noAUt inc., :,,

(Jreeii Ulver CUy, Wyoming TeriJ.
tory.

-

POIl
f

CO.'S,

UmIiI

Ware, e.I Cl.ii i
IN HNO-lis- U i.l'f, t i!t

Hit l.urvfo.l uf

m

Dealer III

Omaka, ITob.

sai.i:

ma in: ui iin tiii: iii:st w(kkmxi.u;i
'Ilio III Ikj biii,lll mi Ilui

CI.MII

-

nail- -

parts of and neir Hip amiten nml I'julr and embracing uf nndJjuuln. par acre,
Dim t?n with per cent.

JMltf 13 Fni-iilin-

- -

- - ITe"b.

ami auordlng
141

P.

ks

di:ai.i:u in

VPK

IF'IROlSrT STORE,
otiRlns,axicl 3J,Iftooaa.tli.txootGi

"vt-hstte-
i.

7". CK.EM3S33.,
(Huccewir to &.

CROCEEK
Ohina, Lamps, ..

nioNraaej.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Groceries Provision

i3.18m

1872

nrnoK uhi.ii. I K1VI1 f. Ilfftl

BYRON REED & CO,

'I ho Oldrit IMaUlnhnl

Real Estate Agency
IN NIIIIUASKA.

Kri'paoinilcto lnlract of Tllli'n lo all ilea
liilu.n In Onifth and I)oouli county,

C12 roiirleciilli St., Oinalin, eb, t

r


